
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Seivfd by carrier, pepr week., 15 eta
gft i by mall, per montfc 60 cts
Kent by mall, per year W.OO

WEEKLY.

Bent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.
Postage free to eubscrlbers.

ri h Astorlan guarantee to Its
the largest circulation of any

imwspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on

Application to the business manager.

I'hls pnper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only

river that pub-

lishes
pnper on the Columbia

genuine dispatches.

Xre Dally Astorlan's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the corn-line- d

circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old--

weekly In the state of Oregon, has,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are
to notify this oftlce, without

loss of time, immediately they fall to

receive their dally paper, or when they

do not get It at the usual hour. By do-U-

this they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the proper

lartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.
Uandley & I'aas ore our Portland

ugenrs and copies of the Astoiiun can

had every morning at their stand
un First street.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor--W. P. LORD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State-- H. R. KIN-CAI-

of Lane county.

For State Treasurer PHIL. MET-SCHA-

of Grant county.

For Supreme Judge-- C. E. WOLVER-TON- ,

of Linn county.

For Attorney General C. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomah.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc- -

llOn t, iVI. J.IVTTAi.1, "
For State Prlnter-- W. II. LEEDS, ol

Ashland.
rn.,iTruaDtnan ITirat District BIN
GEK HEKMANN, of Douglass
county.

For Congressman, Second District W.

It. ELLIS, or Morrow county,
lri. rioti..f Atturnev. Beirut District

W. N. BARRETT, of Washington
county.

For Member of State Board G. WIN-GAT-

of Clatsop county.

; COUNTY TICKET. '

For State Sehafcor-JO- HN FOX.
For Representatives C. J. CURTIS and

C. F. LESTER.
For County Judge J. II. D. GRAY.
For County Clerk-- F. I. DUNBAR.
For Bhcrirr-JAM-ES W. HARE.
For Treasurer BENJAMIN L. WARD.
For Recorder C. S. GUNDERSON.
For County Commissioner C1IHIS.

PETERSON.
For Coiirlty Assessor ALFRED CUU- -

BONS.
For Superintendent of Public Schools

C. C. BROWER.
For County Surveyor RICHARD

HARRY.
For Coroner ADOLPH JOHNSON.
For Justice of Pence-- J. ABEUCMOM-BIE- .

For Constable JOI I N, W. WELCH.

TRAIN THE BOYS.

The veterans In yesterday's parade

will remember how the country labored

under a great disadvantage at the out

break of the war because long years ol

quiet had engendered a feeling of se-

curity In the nilnilH of the people which,

although npiuuvntly Justllled by the

condition of affairs, was really without

good foundation, and came near costing

the loyal element of the country dear.

Even with the American alertness in

emergencies, and the ready adaptability

of our people to a change nf circum

stances and surroundings, It was some

;lnm before the country was on a propel

fcotlng to meet the armed assault so

long prepared for by the men of the

south. The movement recently started
fry the Grand Army of the Republic In

the east for the Introduction of military

Instructions In the public schools will

prove a very effective guard against fu-

ture surprises of the kind referred to,

and should bo imitated here in Astoria

nnd throughout the whole Pacific- Const

region. There are good reasons why

this Is more likely to be the svt'ne of s

foreign Invasion than any other section

of the country, and the old adage, "In

time of pears preiwre for war," has e

special and local application here. Thr

proposed Instruction need not be In the

nature of added lulmr, but rather that

of recreation, and It. would prove of

value to the boys In many wnys, both

now and later In life; teaching them the

value of discipline, the habit of prompt

obedience, and

In all sorts of emergencies. Disciplined

bodies arj always more easily handled

than undisciplined ones, and many s

disaster has been averted by the

coolness engendered by discipline. The

expense of such additional Instruction

In the schoola would be very light, and

a donl!e good might be done by the em-

ployment of old veterans as Instructors,

of whom there are still plenty left fully

comment for the duty, and who would

Infuse a spirit in Mie work entirely lack-

ing In th hmtructlona of any othrrl
of men. Let the Grand Army posts of

this city and vicinity lake the matter
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up, and thus gain the distinction of

the movement In the west.

Since Populism has drawn the baser

clement out of both parties, says the
OregontTln, those who are laf. have

much In common on fiscal and

fiuestlons. Probably more Republicans

and Democrats will vote together this

year than ever before In Oregon. They

will vote together for the confusion of

Populism and the defeat of Pcnnoycr.

Hon. C. W. Fulton's speech In Port-

land the other night was one of the

best efforts of the campaign. The day

is not far distant when Mr. Fulton will

receive the reward ho deserves at the

hands of the Republicans of Oregon for

the services he is now and has In times

past rendered the party.

RACING IN MODERN ROME.

RIderleu Home, Goaded to Furious Speed
tVith Dulls of Prickles.

Tlio prizes for theso races were called
palii, and were usually pieces of brocade
jr some other ricli stuff, which was
ihrown over the bad: of the horse that
won and so displayed to tlio people. Wo
ilso hear of a procession of tlio pahi, so
no doubt they often took tho form of
banner. The nobles used to deposit tliein
in tlioir chapels, and in tlio lust days of
llio papal Bovernmnnt tlio French sol-

diers substituted fortlieproceesion of the
palii that of the buo griuwo,

Tho pope's dragoons used to gallop
through the Corso to clear it before tho
race, and to warn tlio people that it
bad actually started. Either mortars
were fired or trumpets blown, but acci-

dents were perpetually occurring, and
when in 1880 two people were killed just
below the balcony where stood tho Queen
Margherita, the Barbary races were for-

bidden in the Corso for the future, though
renewed last year in a very mucn moul-
ded form around tlio Piazza del Popolo.

Tho horses hail no riders, but carried
two balls of lead, covered with prickles,
loosely uttached by leather thongs bo-lo-

tlio neck and on tho back. So of
jonrso tho harder they galloped tho more
theso prickly bulls danced up und down
and goaded them on.

Dashing furiously along tho Corso,

they were past almost before people
kucw t'.iut they had started, and in such

narrow street, with Bitch a crush of
people on either side and somoboily

trying to cross at tlio last moment
or stepping out of tho throng to see if
they were coming, it was small wonder
that it was n dangerous game, though
of course tlio danger was in part also
tho attraction.

A shoot was stretched across the street
to catch the horses ut the back of Piazza
Vonezia, in tlio passugo still called Via
dclla Kipresa do Burberi, in front of
which was u cord covered with wot red
paint. Thin dropped beforo the rush of
tho foremost horse, leaving n streak of
paint on his chest, and thus nil knew nt
onco which was tho winner. Uentlo-uiuu'- h

Magaziuo:

A Loud Tcluphouc.

An English paper describes a telephone
which will talk loud enough for iv person
in any iart of n largo room to hear and
understand. Mr. Graham, tho inventor ,'

has succeeded not so much by an
on tlio existing telephones lis

by his method of arranging tho circuit
and bringing its resistance as low as
possible To this end tho usual Induc-

tion coil is discarded, and the two instru-

ments, transmitter and receiver, nre di-

rectly connected in circuit with the line
and tho battery. Tho transmitter nt ono
end of tho lino is connected to the re-

ceiver at the other end, and two separate
lines aio employed having a common re-

turn wire. Two correspondents can thus
talk quite freely with each other, nud as
the receivers speak out so as to bo hoard
In any part of a room conversation can
be carried on by each person simply
ipenking to his transmitter.

The apparatus is attached to flexible
conductors and is held in the hand. To
open a conversation it is sufficient to
pick up tho portable transmitter and
press a button in its casing, so as to es-

tablish the circuit. The receiver at the
other end acts us its own call bell by the
loudness of its voice, and the response
comes tqunlly prompt and loud. The
user has therefore no need to listen care-

fully with one or two reeelvtrs held up
to his head. All ho has to do is to speak
into his transmitter nnd keep his cars
open.

SUU'Hy DiTotloll.

The beautiful Margaret of Navarro
was devoted to nor nrouier, v rancis i.
When he was apparently dying nt Ma
drid, she found her way to him through
privation and danger and succeeded in
effecting his deliverance. When he was
ill nt a distance from her, alio went every
day and sat down on a stone in the mid-

dle of tho road to catch the first glimpse
of a messenger afar off. And she said :

"Ah! whoever shall come to announce
tho recovery of tho king, my brother,
though ho be tired, jaded, soiled, di-

sheveled, I will kiss him and embrace
him as though he were the finest gentle-
man in the kingdom."

When ho died, she seemed literally
heartbroken, nnd Bhe did not long Bur-vi-ve

liiiu. Youth's Companion.

I U .) clanko.
Not content with false teeth and false

r and other falsenesses, tho Parisian
ladies are now wearing false eyelashes.
Long, drooping eyelashes can bo ob-

tained at quite a reasonable cost. They
are threaded on a line needle, which is
drawn through the skin of the eyelid in
loops, which are afterward cnt. The
operation is said to bo perfectly painless.

Paris Letter.

WhM It ll'n For.
Neighbor Boy Maw sent me over to

ask if you'd lend her your bottleo' cough
medicine.

Mr K neo.1 Yon HI ronr mother wo
keep onr cough medicine strictly for
Iome consumption. Chicago Tribnuo.

WILY HETTY GREEKS .

PECULIARITIES OF A WOMAN WORTH

$60,00,000.

She Is Old Fariiloncd In Appearance, Se-

verely Plain In DreM, but the Perinnlfl- -

cation 'of Shrewilneu When Fiuuncial
Transaction! Are Involved.

' Not a small part" of the fame of Brook-
lyn can be laid to tlio credit of the re-

markable women who liave lived and
live now within its borders women who
have taken rank and honor in almost ev-

ery walk of life. It is a well known fact
that a very large proportion of the real
estate of the city is held in tho names of
women. It is not a widely known fact
that the woman who is reputed to be the
richest in the United States lives In tho
City of Churches and right in tho .clas-

sic section known as the heights too.
Her wealth is variously estimated nt
from $10,000,000 to $00,000,000, and her
name is Mrs. Hetty Green. Her name
and personality are moro familiar to
Wall street than they nre to Brooklyu
society. That is because Mrs. Green has
chosen to devoto all her tiino to the man-
ipulation of her fortune and has let so-

ciety get along without her. Hetty
Green at an Ibpetonga ball would cre-

ate a sensation indeed, bnt it is not like-

ly that such an occasion will ever be re
corded by society writers.

Hosts of people havo brushed elbows
with a shrewd and rather calm faced
woman, apparently BO years old, rather
short, wearing a plain, old fashioned
shawl and a bonnet so far beyond fash-

ion's pale that no ono would ever suspect
It had been in it, even years ago. No-

body ever r,aw her with a dress which
was not severely plain, nnd seldom has
she been noticed when she did not carry
on old stylo and well worn black satchel.
Her appearance would never causo the
uninitiated to think that t he was any-

thing moro extraordinary thnu an old
fashioned woman cf modornto means
nnd simplo tastes, s on her way
to tho corner grocery or the bakery on
the block below. Yet, if money in pow-

er, this samo staid looking person is ono
of the most powerful human beings in
tho country.

In an old fashioned lionr.o on a corner
in Piem pont i;lreet Mrs. Green and her
daughter Sylvia have lived for several
years. Tho modest apartments they oc-

cupy nro hired from, n pleasant faced
woman, who keeps tlio house and who
has an admiration for Mrs. Given,
which sho dees not conceal. The rich-
est woman in tlio United State; has n
eon, who has been spending some tiino
in Florida seeking to improve his health.
Mrs. Green 1ms been a widow for many
years, and her daughter is about 20
years old. Sinco the death of her hus-

band Hetty Green lias become a finan-

cier of unusual shrowdness. Sho has in-

dicated by her actions that she has small
faith in brokers, and that if she want3
nnything doiio tho best way is to do it
herself.

The weather beaten tx.tchol has caied
securities representing millions of dol-

lars. It has knocked about New York
nnd Brooklyn nnd other big financial
centers with precious burdens, and Het-
ty Green has always had a tight grip oa
it. She dips dot believe in spending her
money on things sho docs not want, and
ns sho wants very little sho spends but
little. Iler children and her fortune aro
tho solo objects of her solicitude. Mrs.
Green is said to bo very nnxions to havo
her daighter lieconio ono of the lending
actors in tho famous Four Hundred of
Manhattan island. Soiuething of an ob-

stacle in tho way of this is the daughter
herself, according to report. Miss Green
is credited with caring ns little for tho
dazzle and newspaper notoriety of a 'so-

cial career us her mother. She is a girl
whoso tastes are quiet nnd to whom
dress is a matter of little consideration.

Mrs. Green, by way of a foundation
for her daughter's social debut, some
time ngo settled a large sum of money
ou that young woman in government
bonds, Tlio amount Is stated to be
13,000,000.

Incidents in tho career of this remark-
able woman havo stamped her ns a bold
yet cautious operator in stocks and se-

curities. When tlio financial panic of
1884 occurred, Mrs. Green had a large
deposit in tv firm of Canadian bankers
named Cisco & Co. of New York. In-

formation reached her that tho bank
was in an unsafe condition, and without
waiting to hear more sho went to the in-

stitution and withdrew her entire de-

posit. Tho Priu had no alternative, and
after paying her her money was com
pelled to suspend and hnally failed com-
pletely. Hetty Green is tlio largest
property owner in tho city of Chicago.
Sho holds tit!o to Wqck after block of
land iu tho business section, and her son
assists in looking after her interests
there. For many years she lived in tlio
western metropolis, and she spends mnch
of her time there whin away from Brook- -

lyn.
Her characteristic bargain with ex- -

Judge Henry Hilton is f resh in the minds
of financiers. Tho money which the
judge wanted so luidly is generally con-

ceded to havo lieon used in buying out
tho interest of his son, Henry G. Hilton,
in the dry goods firms of Hilton, Hughes
& Co. and Hilton Bios. lie went to
Mrs. Green, or his lawyers did, and made
a requeet for a loan of i.S'iO.OOO in cash.
Mrs. Green was willing to lend, bnt in-

sisted on having a mortgage ou the mar-

ble palace at tho corner of Broadway
and Chambers street, New York, the
Stewart building, which, with the land,
is supposed to bo worth $3,000,000. She
would take no other seenrity. aud after

two months' search of the title the lar-

gest mortgage ever given on a single piece
of property in New York was recorded.
But Judgo Hilton needed the money be-- !
fore the search had been concluded, and
after he had place! in the hands of Httty
Green title deeds representing $15,000,000
worth of property she advanced him
(SO0.00O. Aud in addition to this the
shrewd speculator forced him to sign a
peper agreeing that she should hold the
dvrda nntil the mortago was executed

Brooklyn Eagle.

A CALL.

Astoria, Or.. May 1st, 1894.
To B. 8. Worsley, Atsorla, Clatsop coun

tv. Oregon:
Wo the undersigned electors of the

county of Clatsop, and state or Oregon,
In recognition .or the ract mat we ue-

sire the olHce of county assessor to be
conducted In that Impartial manner
and with the business ability which has
saved to this county thousands of dot
lars. Since your appointment as coun
ty assessor by the Hon. county court,
would respectfully reqjest that you
allow your name to appear upon the
ticket as an Independent candidate tor
the olllce of county assessor, of Oat
sop county, at the general election to
be held In this county on Monday, June
4th, 181)4. Respectfully yours,

One Hundred and Six Petitioners on
Fllin? Petition.

To the One Hundred and Six Petition
er3 and the Electors of Clatsop Coun
ty:
Oentkmeo: Allow me to return to

you my sincere thanks, for the conn
denea expressed in your petition as
your county assessor, and under the
circumstances I most respectfully nc.
cept your nomination, and have lilec
your petition and It elected to succeed
myself, I promise to perform the duties
or the ofllce wit.h fidelity In Justice
ana equity to nil. Respeetrully yours,

li. S. WORSLEY.

ENDORSED BY TUB PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Headache I'apaules
witn satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost ma 53, and one (.upsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick hnduohe.
My wife and myself have both UFed
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llchty Mf'tf Co., nnd we re'
commend them to the public an b'Jing
JJust what they nre represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill. Mo,
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
"own In the following lines, tne

being that sympathy is born
or akin to pain' or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please sond Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak,
Two boxes to Lillle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sulverer from neadache and your Cap.
sules are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLOIW. SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
Or., Sole Agent.

FfjRVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, Boftens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy ror diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-gUt-s

throughout the world.

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience hn9 made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece

WASHINGTON MEAT ilARKET,
CI1RISTENSEN & CO., Prop'rs,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
or the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
inlxht be better.

The best Is tho cheapest and
you will always rind it at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

FISHER BROS.,
SfypGhardlers

HEAVY AND SHliLF

HARDWARE.
Watjonafit Vehichea in Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and WinJows.

HrovlHlotiw, Flour, und Mill Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWWIIiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office nnd yard
at mill. H. v L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

VICTOR SANDERSON, .

Pile Driving and Dock Building. All
work guaranteed. Address, 945 Cedar
street, or on the Driver at the Union
PaclAo Dock.

H. W. SHERMAN,

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 ThirJ Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

AHUIVKU AT LAST.
UIHISCT FitOM THIS KAST

WALL PAPER." In th Latest Styles.
Call and see our new d;siens. at the In
diana Paint Shop.

C, M. CUTBIRTH,
Lafayette Street, op. Custom House.

I. V. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENT! K

The Followlnu Compnnltn
GfnR;i-AmefRa- Nw Yoik Utv. N. Y.

I'nxMi hre arvi Mjnne. o4 New ZexUni.
Ntt"l Fir arJ Mjrtne In. Co.. of Hartfori.

ConrxetK'ut hr Ins. Co.. of Hanfor-J-

H" Mwhijl n. Ok, !v I rjixivcO.
New York PUte UUss Ins. Co.

PtenU. LoflJut, Ispni&J. of ixmi a

The

l ..LTir i

- VVX i 1 - I l J a9 I 1 111 It.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

--. 24 to 36 Hoops Ahead

Of Any Other tine.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars. din.
ing Cars are run dally via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Wednesday, May 9.
Columbia, Monday, May 14.

State, Saturday, May la.
Columbia, Thursday, May 24.

State, Tuesday, May 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer It. U. Thompson leaves As-
toria at ti:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. in.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. II. II. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANiS,
FREDERIC It. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates nnd general Information call

on or address
G. W. LOUNSBERRY,

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. II. HURLBURT,

Ast. Oen. Pas. Ast.. Portland. Or.

On Top.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMBUICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway System.
-

FflOM 0CEAH TO OCEflJi

-I- N-

Palaee Dining floom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

" ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

'
Viems of the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very linest throughout.

ALsO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.

Empress of India leaves ' Vancouver
February G.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavas Feb. 18 and March 10 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Taconia, Wash.,

Ceo-- . McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt,
Vancouver, B. C.

FAT PEOPLE.
Parle Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or injury. NO PUBLICITY. They
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
(labl)iness. STOUT ABDOMENS and
difficult breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our olllce. Price $2.00 per
package, or three packages for $5.00
by mail, postpaid. Ttlmonlals and
particulars, (sealed 2 i'Of.

All correspondence tiiitly confiden-
tial.

PARK REMEDY CO.. BoBton. Mass.

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twino,

Marshall's Twin 3.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Flate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

- OREGON

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is concotlod by all to bo the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
im CONVINCED

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on-- -

EltPflE SApOfW & GO.

ASTORIA,


